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bute gratuitously the first 20,000 copies of this Journal, The potation, or (4phicgmcuitter," as it is denominated on Mr.
and, suFsequently, several thousand dollars more fur tlie Brigiarn'ls list of drinks, is often takeni by fashionable young
circulation of other temperance documents. mien, who have attended -eonly a convivial meeting"~ the

This gratuitous distribution resultcd in a subscription list uig-ht before, and wouhi scout the idea of the tremulousness
of 200,000 payinig stbser«&'.crs. Subsequently, fifîcen gen- of their hands being any apprcach to the mania a pot% ; but
tiemen gave eachi 1000) dollars for the free distribution of Iif une of these should permit the habit of frequent drinking to
Temperance publications, and to support Temnperance lec- groiv upon him, (as ton many Iltemperate drinkers"' do al-
turers. It has been fotund by experience that funds thius rnost iînperceptibly to themnselves,) lie wvil soon learn to con-
employed ny men of wealth, bring a certain and speedy re- sider tlîat the antî-breakfdst dram is indispensable. Day by
turn, by furthcering morais among- the masses, and <lins in- day bis brain and nervous si-stem will become more debili-
creasinw the security of person 0and property. On one tatcd, and unless lie is under the influence of alcoboiic stimu-
occasion, the Underivriters in New York, gave 1500) dollars lation, he is morose, rntelancholy, and despondent even <o
<o turnish evcrY seainan belonging to our mercantile navy tears.-flis sleep is broken, and disturbed by horrid dreams ;
with a singele Temperance document. And thty did tbis -bis skin is parcbed, thougli somnetimes a littie exertion wilI
on mercantie principles, belitving it <o be a verv wvise and make hini 1erspire a cold and disgusting moibture ; bis diees-
profitable application of their .funds; and so 1 understand it <ion is troubled ; bis tongue lias a wvhite, adhesii e, slimy
basproved <o be. coating; lie is afllicted hýy wind and colic, and pain in the

Trie great wealth and diffusive spirit of cbarity whicbi chest and bowcls. Ife becomes cross and bearish in hic
prevails in Great Britain, will doubtless afford the ample tamîily, jealoas of attention, and suspîcious of the sincerity of
funds required, as soùn as it shall be seen that tlie end in affection. Sometimes lie is aslîamed of bis habits, and wili
view is deserving of patronage ;and tbis will be seen as drink in secret, buot bis breatlh and action wvill betray him,,
soon as the eye af that qtiick-sighted and sa gacious people arnd his attempt at concealmnent is a~s ridicudons as that of the
is turned towards the su4ject, and the requisite liglit is shîed oslrich, wvlo to elude the huniers, buries its head in the sand.
upon it, wbiclî cari hardly fail to be done by the lahours af If the disease is properly tiealed at Ibis period, it may ho
that World's Convention, <o be assem bled in thie metropolis. cruicd, and if the piatient wvill abjure the accursed drink, and

ITruth is inigliîv, and must prevail."1 totally absiaini froin tlîe use of ,timulants, <lhe tremens will
We have very rec2ntly seen this verified in the State of ziot return.

New York, <o, the freemen of whicb bas been submitied hy f0 But,, shoîîld bie persisi, tbe disease take-, an ag,-ravated
the Legislature thle question, whether th~e sale of intoxi- fomhlemdaî eart become alienatcd f rom goodnt-ss,
catin- liquors slinuld be licensed in the towns in wibtîylUiy îdlv i f>ios lnc eoe hneit
severally resided ? and the response returncd from almost dilead xvithe, echhenih rl and maocebloced. areali the toivrs of tbe State hias been, that thase poiions shah rae yiedbace ihbuîir n aie i
not hereafter be sold. So <liai, iri most of aur towns, the eyes are wvild, bis face bloaied or baýgard, bis Ste p, infirm,
rendezvous for assembling the viciaus and tbe idle, and tbe fls limbs trinulous. Hus pulse iE soit, smali, and frequent,
d'spensin- Io tbem, under the sanction of law, for pay, the vayn rmabnrdtnbude n wnyiaîue
drunkaru'sdik vl ecoean nsacadacie and lie is s:zbJect ta vio!ent spasîs.-He is loquacious, and
source of buman guilt and misery removed. ta kswll fiaint bns rudbm nba his

The inhabitaintsai Great Britain are as foreseeing, and as bcd-posts, &c., as if <bey were living, breatbing cre alures.
muc aiv t tiei esetil nteess s heinhbians f He fancies tlîai there are littIe imps around him, and wilmuch liveto beir Parlniameinteris as redu a ubicso Isemetimes xvatcb a vacant corner for bours logether, talking

eric, andail] the w~hiie about a devii wbichbc imines is standing oropinion; and it is niot forgatten by the Ameri1cani people, I ebsIebrasadwlse
that their young Queen lias already given bier royal coun- stîg<ur.Titî tg
tenance ta the Temperance Society in tbe irsi stag-e ofits ucdbtihpasîihldcrsqiknstahegei
existence. There is, therefore, every reason <o îîope <luat est jollity. We once occupied a raoon adjaining <bat of a
the Quecri, her Consort, tbe Parliament, and thie peopîle of man in ibis stage, who bad been led by drink intoÎ licentiaus-
En-land, will ultimately be foundJ in tbe van of Ibis great ncs;s, gambling, adullery, trie robbing bis employer, (be was
enterprise ; as <bey have already been in so many uther ceki h fieo h ayaet)ad<i asa i
and m igbt enepie1fgons n ec bc r business. At ttva or three o'clock in the mo:aý-ing h. would
now blessing tbe warld. came home framn a debauch, singing and crying allernately,

That the Wiortld's Temperance Convention may be a Jlappy ani 1, froni care 1,n fre,
blessing ta the world, and <bat there may be sent forth irani Why ar'nt ye aIl contentcct lke me 7"1
it, as from sonie great central source oi power, an influence "O!daea!curd eth<tIan! ndvii
that shahl extend and extend, and neyer cease ta operate, tbe most awful imprecatians wauld smite bis head against thetti temperance principles are adopted ini every land, and wvall, and <lien renew the sang ai bow bappy be was.
the wbale eartb purified from tbe sin oi drunkenness, is the
ardent prayer of your friend and fcliaw-labourer in <bis .In the next and last phase of tbe delirium tremens, the
great enterprise. iusanity is nolonger boisterous, but loiv muttering, and sar-

EDIvÂRD C. DELÀ VAN.

THE TIIREE STAGES.
-Mania a potu, or delirium tremens, wvas samelimes de-

scribed by the inedical wvriters oi the l6th and 17th centuries
uruder the name of demonamania, because <bey tlîought, not
unnaturally either, <bat the subject of il was îîosscsscd of a
devil, but il was anly about 30*years since <bat i was called
as at prescrit, and Dr. Sîîtton ivas amang the lirst <o bring it
upecifically before the public, which he did <brough some
tracts in 1813.

The first appearance oi delirium tremens is indicaled by
tremnulous net-ves in the morning, la sleady wbich an earîy
gla af spirit i. usually taken-genby before breakfast.

<nicLL. l nemi eyes are glazeo, tue countenance anxions, theskin coveredj ivitb pierspiration, tlic extremitiesafetdwt
Ian advancinâ caldniess, the limbs emtirely devoid af strength,
tbe muscles tiwitcbinz, the body violently tremulous, and
exhaling a disagreeabîe odor, the mouth and lips covered
witb fithy excretian, and <bus the poor drunkard dies!-
Crystal Fo'înt.

THE PROSPERITY 0F NI ETFODISM IS DEPENDENT
ON THE SUCCESS OF TUE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.
Little prosperiîy cari bc hi'ped for the cause of relifionf

wberever st ong drink is predomninant. But wvbere the light
aof <cmpe-ance bas shone, the blessings ai religion have dftert
ben corusequent, whilst opposition ta ils principles Iiu sub-
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